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shall convict him or them thereof,to beaddedto the common
stockfor the generaluseand benefitthereof.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an act of assembly
of the provinceof Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to enable
theownersand possessorsof the meadowsat Point No Point
in the precinct of Richmond in the county of Philadelphia
andto keepthe banks)sluicesand floodgatesin repairandto
raisea fundto defraythe expensesthereof” so far asrelates
to the meadowland or anypart thereofcontainedwithin the
limits hereindescribedshall be and is herebyrepealedand
madenull and void.

PassedSeptember24, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 546.
SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 16. 1791, Chapter1534.

CHAPTER MCDXLV.

A. SUPPLEMENT TO THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
RESPECTINGATTACHMENTS.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthelaws of this commonwealth
respectingattachmentshave beenfound defective,inasmuch
as no adequateprovision is therein madefor obtaining and
compellinga disclosureof the goods,chattels)moneys,effects
and creditsof the defendantand defendantsin the custody,
possessionand cha.rgeor due andowing from anygarnisheeor
garnishees,upon whom suchwrits of attachmentarerespect-
ively served,so that many honestcreditorshavebeenunable
to recovertheir just debts,and thewholesomeregulationsof
thesaid laws haveoften beendefeated:

For remedythereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met and
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall andmay be law-

‘PassedApril 12, 1760, chapter454.
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ful to and for any and every plaintiff and plaintiffs in any
and everywrit and writs of attachmentalready issuedor to
be issuedby and out of any court or courtswithin this com-
monwealth,after judgmenthath been duly obtainedagainst
the defendantand defendantstherein respectivelynamed,to
prepareand exhibit in writing all and singularsuchinterrog-
atonesupon which the said plaintiff andplaintiffs is, are or
shallbedesirousto obtain and compeltheanswerand answers
of any andeverygarnisheeand garnisheesin whosehandsthe
saidwrit or writs of attachmenthathor havebeenor shall or
mayberespectivelylaid and servedtouchingthe goods,chat-
tels moneys,effectsandcreditsof the said defendantand &e-
fendantsin his or their possession,custodyandchargeor from
him or themrespectivelydueand owingat thetime of theser-
vice of suchwrit orwrits of attactimentor at any other time.
And the said interrogatoriesso preparedand exhibited the
said plaintiff or plaintiffs shall file or causeto be filed in the
proper court by or out of which the said writ or writs of at-
tachmentrespectivelyhath or have issued or shall or may
issue.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That eachand every suchgarnisheeand
garnisheesrespectivelyto whom a copy of such interroga-
tories shall be deliveredis and are herebyrequired and en-
joined to be andappearbeforethejusticesof the samecourt
on a day and time by them for that purposeto be namedand
then and there in writing exhibit and file underhis or their
oath or oaths,affirmationor affirmations(which theprothono-
~ax~ofthepropercourtis herebyauthorizedandrequiredto ad-
w.inisster) full, direct and true answersto all and singular
the interrogatoriesby the said plaintiff and plaintiffs respect-
ively prepared,exhibitedand filed in the mannerhereinbefore
directedand described. And if any garnisheeor garnishees
shall neglector refuseso to do, then and in every suchcase
it shallandmaybe lawful to and for thejusticesof theproper
court and they areherebyrequiredto adjudgethat suchgar-
nishee or garnisheesso neglectingor refusing as aforesaid
hath or have in his or their possession,custody and charge
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goods~chattels)moneysand effectsrof the said defendantor
defendantsin such.writ or writs of attachmentrespectively
namedor is and are indebtedunto suchdefendantor defend-
antsto an amountand value sufflcient~to payand satisfy the
debt, claim or demandof the said plaintiff or plaintiffs to-
getherwith all legal costs and chargesof suits. And the
said justicesof the proper court shall thereuponaward and
issue a writ or writs of executionagainstthe personon per-
sonsor againstthe goodsand chattels,lands and tenements
of suchgarnisheesso refusingor neglectingasaforesaid,and
therein shall proceedin like manneras if suchwrit or writs
of executionhad~beenawardedand issuedby reasonof any
judgment in such court regularly pronouncedand enteredin
pursuanceof the verdict of a jury or by virtue of the confes-
sion of theparty.

And whereasit frequentlyhappensthat garnisheesin writs
of attachmenthavein their handsand possessiongoodsand
chattelsbelonging to the defendantwhich cannotbe found
by the officer serving suchwrits to be takenand securedby
him and othersare indebtedin large sums of moneywhich
theyrefuseto pay or in anywiseto secure:

For remedythereof:
[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it [further] enactedby

the authority aforesaid,That if any plaintiff in any writ of
attachmentto be issued within this commonwealthor any
person for him shall upon oath or solemnaffirmation declare
that lie or sheverily believesthat anypersonor personsupon
whom any writ of attachmentshall be directedto be Serve(l
as garnisheehath or have any goods,chattelsor effectsbe-
longingto the defendantor defendantsin his, her or their
handsor possessionor underhis, heror their careor is or are
indebtedto the defendantor defendantsin anysumof money,
althoughthesameshallnot thenbedueandshallalso ~nman-
ncr aforesaiddeclarethat the personor personsupon whom
such writ of attachmentshall be directedto be servedasgar-
nisheeis or arenot an inhabitantor inhabitantsof thecounty
within which the sameshall issueor that he or sheverily be-
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lievesthat thereis just causeto fearthat suchpersonor per-
Sons15 or areaboutto departand removefrom the same,it
shallandmaybelawful for theplaintiff to causeto be inserted
in thebody of thewrit of attachmenta clauseof capiasagainst
all suchpersonandpersonsasaforesaid,uponwhom the same
shall be directedto. beservedasgarnisheeandhe, sheor they
shall thereuponbe held to suffici~ntsureties to appear at
courtandto makeanswersasby this act is requiredand fur-
therrenderhis, heror their bodiesto theprison of the proper
county or to pay the condemnationmoney if judgmentshall
passagainsthim, heror them.

Passed September 28, 1789. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 557. See
the Acts of Assembly passed October 2~.1701, Chapter 108;
January 12, 1705-6, Chapter 142.

ChAPTER MCDXLVI.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS AN-

NUALLY FOR THE PURPOSE THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) This househavingset apartout of theag-
gregatefunds of the statethe sum of ten thousandpounds
annuallyfor the purposesmentionedin an act entitled “An
~actto appropriatedivers fundsaccruinga~dgrowing due to
this commonwealthtowardsthe paymentof the expensesOf

government,and to providea fund for otherpurposes,”but
no specific designationof theparticularpartsof the said sum
havingbeenmade,declarativeof thespecialpurposeto which
~suchpartsshall be exclusivelyapplied,and it beingnecessarY
~tomakesuchdesignationaswell to preventdisordersin a~-
~countsasto preservea dueregardto the objectsof the apprO-
~riation, so that oneshall not be injured or neglectedwhile
the moneysareapplied to others,and it beingof the highest
consequenceto the prosperityof this commonwealththat the
transportation of produce, commodities and ~
shouldby everypracticablemeansbe facilitated by nit atteli-

‘Passed March 26, 1789, Chapter 1404.


